Murlpirrmarra Connection
2015 Cultural Football Event

Wiluna Martu Eagles
Dalkeith Nedlands Junior Football Club
May 29th to June 1st , 2015
Venue: Perth, WA

The seventh annual Murlpirrmarra Connection Cultural Football Carnival between the Wiluna Martu Eagles and the Dalkeith
Nedlands Junior Football Club took place in Perth over the long weekend on the 29th of May to the 1st June, 2015.
(Coinciding with Reconciliation Week and WA Day)
The yearly carnival bought together young players from the Wiluna Martu Eagles and the Dalkeith Nedlands Junior Football
Club in our unique team-building weekend that combines highly skilled football with educational activities and plenty of fun
for all.
The first encounter between these two teams with vastly different cultures took place in 2009 when the Wiluna Martu Eagles
team and supporters made the 2100km round trip to Perth to play on Dalkeith’s home ground. The game drew a great crowd
and was a famous draw.

In 2010 the event took place in Wiluna for the first time, with the Dalkeith team and parents being hosted by the Wiluna
community who provided the touring team with a cultural experience of a life time.
This trip had an enduring impact on all who attended and cemented the relationship between the two communities.
Since then Dalkeith has hosted Wiluna on two further occasions, once at Rottnest Island (2011) and once at Dwellingup (2013),
while Wiluna has hosted Dalkeith in 2012 and 2014.

After departing Wiluna and making the hour and a half bus trip to BHP Billiton,s Mt Keith, the group had a quick meal and
boarded the plane arriving in Perth at 8.30pm. A quick bus trip to our headquarters “Point Walter Camp School” for the
weekend saw everyone extremely tired and into bed early.
The Weekend activities began early Saturday morning with our customary “Buddy Questionnaire” which allows participants
from both teams to get to know each other. This was followed by tracksuit fittings and a generous donation from our friends
at “Fairgame WA” who bought in bags full of football boots for the Martu Eagles to try on and keep. Once fitted, the
Fairgamers put the entire group through some physically testing activities to get the blood flowing for the rest of the day.

PURPOSE

We left the camp school mid morning and made our way to Kitchener Park (adjacent to Subiaco Oval ) where lunch was served
along with more fairgame activities.
Channel 7 arrived to film and interview our famous group and then everyone made there way into Subiaco Oval to watch the
Geelong Cats perform a private training session and sign autographs and take pictures with the group.

PURPOSE

Once Geelong had completed their training session we made our way to “Revolution Sports “ in Mt Claremont where some
fabulous indoor activities awaited, including “Inflatable World” which was a big hit.
A mix-up was made with the dinner order and 70 pizza’s where delivered and consumed in record time.

Sunday morning arrived and the anticipation grew prior to making our way to the scenic home ground of the Dalkeith / Nedland
Eagles, Melvista Oval in Nedlands.

PURPOSE

Wiluna Martu Eagles
Montgomery Petterson , Nye Petterson, Tyler Mitchell,J arred Burns, Keenan Gilbert, Khenique Williams, Randall Ashwin,
Victor Ashwin Newland, Terrance Callow, Stewart Gilbert Long, Kheshaun Gilbert, Lomarni Koroicure, Darrias Jones,
Marcus Bates , Josh Simpson, Aston Baumgarten, Vaughn Calyun, Juanita Callow ,Ashlee Gilbert , Shaq Patch , Austin Patch
Cleveland Callow, Jasmine White ,Brogan Ashwin, Lucinda Ashwin, Kelly Patten ,Nyesha Gilbert ,Stacey Petterson (Coach)

PURPOSE

Dalkeith / Nedlands Eagles
Max Blair ,Griff Muir , Samuel Gelavis, Mike Harry, Anton Chokolich, Jamie Collins ,Lachlan Reading ,Kailen Anderson
Joshua Anderson ,Mitchel Rocchi ,Will Craig ,Jack Buller ,Liam Hurley ,Oscar Telford ,Kirin Tibballs , Arun Tibballs
Camerson Garside ,Ben Mowe ,Kieran Reading ,Pat Gregory ,William Clay ,Jack McKenzie ,Alex Edibam
Coach- George Gelavis

The game preparations ran very smoothly under the expert eye of central umpire Harrison Langford and his very
professional goal umpire David Sanders . All players where briefed about their responsibilities while coaches George Gelavis
and Stacey Petterson went to work on their chargers.
The captains tossed the match coin and the game was under way.

The DNJFC boys came out firing early in the first quarter jumping to a 5 goal lead with 6 foot 5 inch, 12yr old Griff
Muir leading from the front. (Birth certificates must be presented for next years event)

The game was a great exhibition of sportsmanship and spirit and the crowd was presented
with a fantastic display of football skills.
With no breeze influencing either end of the field the Dalkeith Nedlands boys maintained
there first quarter lead throughout and were runaway victors.

Award Winners: Spirit of Martu Award , presented by Kelman Patch went to Max Blair
Preston Bridge Award, presented by Rod Bridge went to Montgomery Petterson
Martu Eagles MVP, presented by Ryan Cook (South Fremantle Football Club League Captain) Ashlee Gilbert
DNJFC Eagles MVP, presented by Ryan Cook (South Fremantle Football Club League Captain, Griff Muir
Long Bomb: Jack McKenzie, Sprint Champion: Shaquille Patch, Murlpirrmarra Cup: DNJFC

Game day concluded with a sausage sizzle, bull rides, a bouncy castle and Mr Whippy arrived at an opportune
time and made a weeks salary in and hour and a half.

PURPOSE

Sunday evenings activities consisted with the traditional dance-off dominated by Kheshaun Gilbert again and a
very entertaining quiz night.

PURPOSE

A big thank you to the Dalkeith Nedlands boys , their parents and supporters for making the weekend for the Wiluna Martu
Eagles so enjoyable. On behalf of the Murlpirrmarra Connection and the Wiluna community we thankyou for your
magnificent hospitality and look forward to your return to the desert next year
Until next year where we will meet again.

Thank you to our valued Murlpirrmarra & Event Supporters

Murlpirrmarra Connection
Thanks You
For Your Support

www.murlpirrmarra.com.au
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